BME Minor Thesis Option

In lieu of BME499Y, BME has made the thesis option available to BME Minor students who are interested in more of a research-oriented experience.

Process

1. Find a supervisor

2. Fill out Thesis Design Project Approval Form include your one-page project proposal

3. Program Director approves thesis topic; CDP Office emails student with approval confirmation

4. Conduct Research

5. Submit Research Summary to CDP Office via email

6. CDP Office approves summary and credits student

Additional notes

1. Please see Core-faculty & Cross-Appointed Members pages

2. **Deadline: September 30, 2020-2021** Form will be available in August here: [https://undergrad.engineering.utoronto.ca/academics-registration/minors-certificates/](https://undergrad.engineering.utoronto.ca/academics-registration/minors-certificates/)
   - Please submit to the Cross-Disciplinary Programs Office (44 St. George Street; 1st floor of Bahen House) by the deadline.
   - Students will need to include a one-page description of your research. This must also justify how the research being undertaken relates to the BME Minor.

5. **Deadline: April 30th**. Please email the research summary to engineering.minors@utoronto.ca.